
EXTRA -VERSATILE VIDEO PERFORMERS

Compact, Easy -to -Use Video Player for Home, Car, Camper or Boat
 Carry Room -to -Room  Take It Along When You Travel
 Connects to Any TV With Included Cord s Auto -Play

Realistic® Model 12. Now you can enjoy your favorite VHS
tapes in any room, in your car, RV or boat. This compact player
is ideal for bedroom, office, dorm and travel. The included DC
power cord has two outputs so you can connect a DC -powered
TV, too. What's more, it's incredibly easy to use. Just insert a
tape for fully automatic play, rewind and shutoff. Or, touch a
button for continuous automatic rewind and replay.

 A/V Output for Direct Hookup to a TV Monitor or VCR
is Includes AC Cord and Dual -Output DC Power Cord

Features include soft -touch controls, power "on" indicator,
automatic speed selection, visual search and freeze functions.
Connects to any standard TV set in seconds with included RF
output cord. Also has A/V outputs for direct hookup to a TV
monitor or VCR. 47/8 x 113/8 x133/0". UL listed
AC or 12VDC neg. gnd. (TSP available)
16-405 Low As $15 Per Month I

Combination CD/Laser Video Disc Player
 60% Clearer Picture Than Tape Plus Stunning Digital Stereo
 Plays 12" and 8" Video Discs, Standard and 3" CDs, 5" CDVs
 Wireless Remote  Headphone Jack With Volume Control

Realistic MD -1000 MultiDisc Player. Experience theater quality in your
own home tonight. You'll enjoy razor sharp pictures rich in color and
detail, plus sensational sound tracks from a huge library of movies,
music videos and other programming available on laser video discs.
And, you'll hear the same spectacular sound on compact discs you get
from a CD -only player. You get automatic play and instant response to
commands. Memory -stop restarts a video where you stopped it-even if
you turned off the player in between. Has 20-track/chapter program-
ming with on -screen display, intro scan to preview selections, random
play to shuffle tracks, auto edit to simplify CD -to -tape dubbing, and
still -frame. 4x oversampling. RF and A/V outputs for easy hookup to TV
or monitor. 43/4 x 167/8 x 15'/2'! UL listed AC. Remote
requires 2 "AAA" batteries. (TSP available)
16-302 Low As $20 Per Month

8 INCREASE YOUR BUYING POWER! APPLY FOR YOUR RADIO SHACK VALUEPLUS® CREDIT CARD TODAY


